
Decision NO. 21855 

:n tl1e :\'~ ttcr of the .b.pplicat ion at 
: .. w~OR s:,:rrJ'!c:!: ZA?:lESS to sel~, unO. 
::~O'I'OR TP.l~,;',rS?O~~~l..:I'IO~ CO:.::?..:';,1~, Ltd. ~ 

'to ~urchase an auto freieht line 
o~crated between Los ~~~eles on the 
o~e han~, and Venico, Ocean ?ark and 
Santa ~~!on:i.co. and intermediate paints 
on the other h~nd. 

Sy COl'.:M!SS ION -

OPINION and ORD~~ 

l.'!otor Service E:lCPress ~ a oorpo.ratio:.., has petitioned 

the Railroad Commission tor ~n order approving the sale and 

tre.n:::fer 'by it to :;'.~otor Transporte. t10n Company, :::.td., at: e.n 

operat:i.ns :-isht for an automotlve service for 'che transporte. tion 

of pro,erty between los Angeles an.d Venice, Ocean Perk, Santa 

I,:onica \lnd inter:nedla te po ints, and Motor Transporte. tion CO:m:pa:l.Y, 

Ltd., has petitioned tor a.uthority to ~urcb.ase and acquire said 

operatine right and to hereafter operate thereunder, the sale ~d 

transfer to be in accordcmce with e.n asreement, a copy ot which, 

marked ~hibit ff~", is attached to the application herein and made 

a part thereot. 

The consideration to be pald for the property herein 

proposed to be transferred is 5i von as ;;;5000, all of whic:b. SUIll 

ic decl~ed to be the value or intangibles. 

The operatine right herein proposed to bo transferred was 

o~ieinally established by one 3ert Ritchie prior to ~ay 1, 1917, 

Ze) under a1.."thority ot Decisio:.:l No.7328, d!'l.ted 1'larch 30, 1920, and 

issued on Ap?licat1on No.5495, transferred the right to Fletcher 

&. ':fremb1e. ~nder ~uthorlty of Decision No.15952, dated. February 8, 

1925, and issued. on Applica.-cion N'o.12244, Fletcher ('.:. Trem.ble trans-

to:'red the rle;ht to ~.rotor Se~vice Express, e. corp0l.·a t1on. The. 

Ritchie richt ~s established by tariff filine (C.R.C. No.1) did 

not cover a ccrvioo to intermediate points. i:otor Service Express 



applied tor a right to give suc~ service nnd by Declsion No.1956S, 

dated Ap=il 271 1928, and issued on Application No.14253, the 

Co~iss1on authorized it to give service ffto all paints 1nte~ediate 

to Los .b.r'..geles, "{enioe, Ocean Park and Sante. :~~onica over and along 
the tollow~g route: 

Via iVashington Boulevard 

Via Sante.. :.;onico. j3oulevard; 

p~ov1ded, however, that applicant herein ~y make tree delivery 

and pick-up within one ~ile of each side ot said route." 

~e are or the opinion that this is a matter in Which a 

public hea~ins is not necessary and that the application shoul~ 

be granted, provided that ~otor Transportation Company, Ltd., may 

not oharge to its ,le.nt and e~uip=ent acco~ts any part of the 

The sum paid for said atore~entioned propert1es 

must be chareed to Acoount No.3l5, ~~scelle.neous Charges to 
Inco::.e.'" 

:I:otor '~ransportation Company 1 Ltd., is hereby placed 

".lpon notice that "opcr:ltive riehts!f do not constitute So class 

of ?ro?erty which should be ca~italized or used as Un clement or 
vcl~e in aete~~inine reasonable r~tes. Aside trom their purely 

po~~is$ive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or partial 

tlonopoly of a class of ou.siness over a p2J:'ticula.r route. 'l'his 

state which is~ot in any respect limited to the number of rights 
~rvl~ic~ :s.y be given. 

!~ IS :'23E3Y O::8~RED that the above e:'l.ti tled application 

bc, ~C the sn~e is ~ereby gr~~ted, subject to the follow~g 
co:::.cli t ions: 

~ 'I 

1- 'rho consiclGrc:~ion '~o be 'Paid. .• V.~r the property 
herein cu~horizod to be tra~sferred shall never be 
ureec1 'before t::'1s CO::n..il'!. :;.:::'0:1, or Co:::.] other rate t1xin.e 
bOdy ~s ~ ~cas~e ot valuoot said 'pr~perty tor rate 
tixine, or uny ?urpose other than the trans!er b~rein 
c'uthorized.. 



2- .-1:o>:>lice...'1.t :.:oter Service ~"OreS3 shall 1m.!n.ec..ic.toly 
to!l.ite·vlitb. al'p11co.nt ~':otor T:'c.nsportation. Oolllpany, Ltd., 
in CO:mlon su'O-olel:lent to the tarii':rs on file with the 
:ommiscion coverins service siven under certificate 
here in authorized to be transferred, o.pplicon t :i.:otor 
$0:::"·:1ce Zxpress on tie one hand ;'/ ithc.::-awins, and 
c.ppllcQ.nt :,~ tor 'fr€l...'1:sporto.. tien COnlpany, Ltd., on tho 
othor hund accept ins end establishing such 'carifts 
and all effec~1v0 su~plements thereto. 

3- .l:?:~:'ico.nt :':oto:::" Service Express shall irnm.ed 1a. to ly 
withd:::"aw t~e schedules filed in its name with the 
R~l:oad CO~Jni=sion and upp1icant ~otor T:::"ans~ortation 
Compo.ny, Ltd_, shall it~~odiutely file) in duplicate, 
1:1 its own nCJlle tl;r.e schedules cov8ri..'1g service heretofore 
s:i:ver. by applicc....'1t ;,:otor Service ~r0ss, Which tim.e 
schedulec ehall be identical with tho tl;:110 schedules 
now on file with tho i~8.il:-oe.d Co::r.un.:i.ssion in the name 
0: applicant II:otor Service ZXpress 1 or ti::n.e schedules 
satisfactory to the R~11road COmmission. 

4-r'.ce ri3h'~s a:.l.d p::ivilcgGS 1.1erein au.thorized may not 
be sold, leased, tr~r~f0rred nor aSSigned, nor service 
thereu.nd.er discontinued) u.n.les~ the 't:ri tten consent ot 
the Railroad Co~~~ission to such sale, lease, transfer, 
acsis~ont or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be o:~erated by applicWlt ;I!otor 
Tran::porta tion Comyo.ny) Ltd., 'U..'1le ss such ve hic 1e is 
owned by said upplicant or is leased by it under a 
contra.ct or agreement on e. basis sa'cisfacto::-y to the 
Railroad C04ll:liss ion. 

6- This order shall not become effective until there 
h~s beon paid to the Railroad Co~ission the tee required 
by the Publio Utilities Act ~~d the ~uto stage and TrUCk 
'l'rm:..spo::-tat ion Act to be ,aie. on all evidences ot 
indebtedness extending over a period of one year, in this 
instance the ~in~um tee ot ~25.00. 

D:;.ted at San Francisco,Californio., this 21d&/ d.ay Of&...v?1~/'/ 
1929. 

Commiss 1oners. 


